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1'ro.ithe Western Homo Vi-it-

LU 11 HL.L.I J 13
Tho Family Sitting' Booia--

.III 1 n.lJrisW httrnr flltfl ill
: A Voice frcni 'the Bachelor Boy.'

Value of the Press.
The editor of a piper, out Vest,"strnck"

for his dues once on a time, and stopped
his paper. ' Mi subscribers were ail in ar-

rears, and he resolved, in the most positive
manaer, that he would give the people no
more of the products of his brniu until he

'UBUrfHED EVEUK WEDNESDAY EVENING

" CHARLES KV ALLEN,
.. . Editor and Proprietor.

Arrival cf the Africa.
New York, Dec. SO.

The steamer Africa arrived here this
morning, with Liverpool dates to lhe 17ili
inst., being three days later than the ad-

vices per Pacific.
Lord Palmeiston lias resigned, in con-

sequence of his indisposiiioii lo support
Lord Russell's Iteform Bill.

Letters from Bucharest announce the
suspension of hostities on the Danube.

the tahher's soztg. !

Composed by J. (!. frixi:, E and arranged to.
music by 1'rol. 'T. W. W-- and suiijr bv "Thej
AmphioiM." at the lute Kiievp Shearing Festival, in
.Sudbury, Vi

Have you ever heard of the form rs,
Who live auione; the hills,

When every man', a sovereign,
And own. tho land he tills.

Where all tho girls are beau: iful!
And n!l ilia boys are strong!

(lid 'lis toy delight ot a summer nighl,
To ring ill ;t armer' rfong.

"1'is h-- re the tail and manly
"Green Mountain boys are seen
(So called because, tho Mot vr.uxs,

And not the Ii'us, akcukliin.)
They'll always'filiV't win the right,

Or to resist tte wrung:

(h! 'tis my delight, tc.

And here the best and fairest

Of Yankee girls lire caught,
With every grace offorin and face,

That e'er a lover sought

And every nrt to in his heart,
And hold it lon ftiul strong!

Oh! 'lis my de'ijht &e;

'Tis hero the "Morgan" horses,
And "Ulaek lifftvk" seeds nh.imvh,

I wonder what people mean by eternally coullly rieukiirul r.oe.iwie in Olio.
harping about us liaehelors.. Every individ-- . fHilclljid of obei iin, argues the imporiKiii
u,d. (and especially i how who have ll"ir f coiulWuWu and tasteful dwellings. i 1U

(loi;gues for a delet.sc) from the child who pla;e& thc kitchen Ui st. sud cliuws that it
has scarcely shid oil' the dirty trippings of hould be furnished with all possible cmrr-th- e

cradle, to the tottering clay housu.whoes niL.nci!l, (uT lnrtting tits literary household
f.ice is teiired an 1 scarred the ofby eatings .lbour eiwy. and Uu i. goes oi to ay.

i time, are everlastingly hurling their amtthe- - $vxl Ul inler CUM.S tj,e (aluiiy siu,r,g-rooi-u

ma, tidier verbully or through the press, H pHCtJ w(l.ro Juu Rul ,ho Wllu al4,. cm.
upiin us "Bachelors." idreuaiay enjoy each othcrV .sociaiy and

I wonder u people think by sndoing they'll ilcp t.HC;, oUl, r j,, ,le pursuits tif lit
scare us into a "Lure ft!" If they think Mfter lllu al,s lhu tjav ;w wvr. A 1iom
they'll frighten us o bad that we'll "right is not a )0.. ,wuiloul, such arrangements.
'luaru"open our great bijfsaddle-b- a hearts. Xo eat nd sleep is not the chief end of

and give space for the little "Love God;" wan. in fefUli.C0- tu ihe prewmt
that we'l. lull in love fcith the lust

(

pretty
( wo,-ia-

, there are bigheretijoy meats l srhic i
piece ol painted, chalked, and varnished clay we alu Cl)pil0ie Mid Uei' aspirutious which
we come across; that we'll forthwith, ,go ualm our re,,ilrd. There are social .affee-- ,
kneel at her shame, make conlession, tell her cultivated;( til)aAi ngUtly give us more
that it was the happiest moment of our cxis- - muurt. Hm ider rang of enjoy- -
ttnce llliVt revealed to us that angelic tonn; n.nt lt is for tuox a cultivatioti, and fur
that we only live and bask in the sunshine of UltJ aU.limnt.llt of guch tt hai.puiew that
her smiles, and sing to her the old song. ..(iod b.uh sel tllts goitary in tHmilie."

"Thou art ihe ship that guide ma . Uut this olject is, to a great ... wctent, k)st
O'er all life' troubled j without mrall .(tmelits ColTespondtng.W thtt

.And what evr btfUJemno, - end to be secured. . There must be.' lime
ThUneartMill turua te U' '

and place for riet and social intereour.,
Ves, tell her that she is our polar star, that j wit li W.ks and periodicals and objecU j
star whose bright light woos us on to a bet-- 1 taste at hand, whit-l-i shall aid in the Revel

Jf

ler lime, and whone twinkling guutcs to
earthly happiness; tell her that she is a
"niimslenng angel, a sweet "enchanting
fairy," as handsome as "The lloating Hebe,"
who with ."zephyr brightness,"

uround lhe nectar
At the banquet ol the Gods:''

Tell her that her mouih
"Is tho ruby friteofLovo and Wiis,

Just formed to murmur uijjhs, to mi!o and kisi-:'- '

That we would give all we have on earth,
and almost sign away our right Hiid title to
a "liin,doni come, it thai little heart ol
hers but throbbed with love for us, and

From tlie Cm. Com. of Mutulay.
Tremcmlon Hint last MgUtr!

Atlcmj t to Afjb Lishop Bedim, the Apot-loli- c

Xunciv!
Over Slclij Pertoni Arretted.

Bishop liedin, the Apostolic Nuncio
of the 1'ope of Home, ofliuialed in the re-- ,

ligious ceremonials at the Catholic Cath-

edral, yesterday morning tt. afternoon. The
most violent auimosity isentertuined by the
German iSociety of Freeman, against this
divine Az members of that association as-

sembled, about 10 o'clock last night to the
number of live or six hundred, at 'Free-
man's Hall,' on Vine street above twelfth
and after organizing and choosing their
leaders, marched in a body down Vine
street, to iJ th, and out Oth to I'lum, be-

ing in the vicinity of the . residence of
Arch Bishop Puree)!, where the Pope's
Nuncio is 'sojourning, as u supposed,
villi the juteiilion of mobing the hous.j
and doing violence to the Nuncio's per-
son, or at least lo bum him in tlii- -

An intimation of what was (o he done was
received early in lhe evening by Captain
Luken, Chief of police, and after the eight
o'clock roll call he requested all tho po-

lice, both day and night, to remain and
await orders. Not a man among them
new the purpose for which they were de-

tained, but silently obeyed the com-
mand.

Word nt length reached the Watch
House that the rioters were approaching,
and by the Captain's orders the men
were all stationed in front of the Watch
House on eitiier pavement. As the Free-

men approached they set up ft dismal
groan accompanied with the dungings of
most discordant music, and at the word
of command each policeman rushed for-

ward and grabbed his man.
The scene which followed baffles de-

scription, for a few moments the melee
was general; many pistol shots was fired
and shouts and execrations filled the air.
The rioters soon lied but were pursued
by lhe police, and over sixty captured and
secured. Every cell in lhe watch house
was full of men standing upright, many
of them badly injured. Henry Carroll
policeman of ihe lid Ward, was shot thro'
the leg. Our reporter could hfrar of no
others of the police being badly injur-
ed.

The riot was almost immediatly quel-
led, and at the time of writing this article,
all was quiet, although further violence
was anticipated. v

The cause of the existing animosity
the Nuncio, is said to bu in conse-

quence of a belief ihnt he ostensibly fa-

vored (he Liberty of Italy, .but really on-

ly for the purpose of detroying them, and
' that, on one occasion, he caused one of

them, Jo be flayed, alive.' --We understand
that several inflammatory articles have
recently appeared in a Oermcn paper,
published in this city, and that the follow-

ing is a very fair translation of one para-
graph:

'If tho l.ungarian butcher, Ilaynau, met
with so warm a reception in Wonarchiul
England, what shall the Pope's Nuncio
expect in Hepuhlican America.' .

but one sweet respor.ee to ours; that lo have j jpl--- can bo pared, and hickory-ou- ts crack-h- er

lor our "better hail" would be enough ed. nnd axe-l- u lves whittled.' without any
of earth 'twould be a foretaste of a better
land; and then, after teiling all this and a
thousand others "too tedious to mention,"
"pop the question," and at last "wind up"
by telling lier it is all we ak, the only boon
we crave.

1 wonder if people thinu by cterntilly har-- i

ping the old song they'll frighten us to do all
this' 1 rather think not. . -

Too often has our bright imaginations
canvassed and snrveyed and canvassed

the joys and griefs, the happiness and
miseries of "Honey-Moon"- : and married
life, and our big leathern hearts can't but
confess that "Honey-Moon- " is rich, sweet,
enchanting, and soul-stirrin- nnd wa ac-

knowledged that, ,:( :
'

"As the chased heart loves the wave,
- As blind silence loves the grave, ' '

As tha penitent loves prayer, (,

The impression at Vienna is strong that
the Eastern question ivill be arranged sa-

tisfactorily.
It is reported that tho Russian Xaval ;

division, with C.OUU troops on board, h .d
been repulsed at CheftiLcn. Oue Rus-
sian

i

steamer was destroyed and a frigate
j

dismasted and 1500 Russians killed..
I

Another engagement took place near
t

Ahacu, between a Turkish steamer and
n Russian frigate and brig, the latter with ,

drew in a shattered state.
I

' The frigate St. Louis arrived in Alex-
andria, Nov. 26, report that the combin-
ed

j

Russian nnd Persian army was about j

to march on Brsourouin.
j

Flour active, nnd C I dearer. Wheat
2df.3.I dearer. Coin Cd dearer.' Beef j.

and pork dull; prices favor buyers. Lard
,

1 (jd lower. Iron slill upward nnd ac-

tive.
I

Consuls sold at 94f 04 J- Tallow
firm, Rice quiet. Coffee inactive.

Securities very inactive is prices
nominal.

The defeat at Sinope caused great ex-
citement at Constantinople . '

The whole allied fleet will doubtless
soon enter the Black Sea.

The Russian Consul at Servia, has de-

nounced Prince Alexander, of Servia, as a
secret adherent of lhe Porte.

Various districts have met and resolved
i

to watch the movements of Alexander.
lt is reported that Rudzewick, lv.e Secre-

tary of Prince GroUchikofl had been shot
at St. Petersburgh, on account of his cor-

responding with the Turks.
Some of the London papers intimate a

disagreement in the British Cabinet on the
Eastern question,

resignation.
which caused Lord Palm-

ers-ton's

Schamyl, the Circassian leader, and
i

Selim Piudia are gradually approaching
j

each other.
Prince Woronzoff surrendered at Ep-li- s,

retreat being cat off. Schamyl had
captured six Russian fortresses after hard
fighting and heavy losses on both sides.
He also defeated lo.UOU Russians under
Gen. Orlianoff.

The Turks lost 1 1 ships, not 1 3, at the
battle of Sinope, of w hich three Were
transports. The Russians lost seven ships.
The affair was not so disastrous to the
Turks as was first reported.

Diplomatists ate still busy with their
notes. ,. ,.

' At Paris on Friday evening it was re-

ported that the fleets were ordered into j

llt.e Black Sea. The latest from Sinnpu i

stn'es, that the Russians had lost their
largest ships. ' The town was wholly de-

stroyed, it is thought Lord Russell will
succeed Lord Palinersion. Lanrlsdowno
is expected to resign. An engagement in
ihe Black Sea, took place between the j

Russian vessels and three Turkish s'.eHtn-cr- s.
j

Two of the latter escaped but the
3d wns blown up by its commander rather
than surrender to the Russians. A Turk-- '
ish brig near Odessa, was sunk nnd all

' on board perished. Ten powerful Turk-
ish steamers left Bospborus on the 2d.

'jtSTAn aged lady died in this city n few
days since, who in youth refused a marri-
age

.!

offer from John Quincy Adams, lt wili
. ,Ml,.", .1,1111 lllllll, .,.(... .. , , f, ,;.-- . v ...

ivunilis lesioeu iui a iiioc mi u v uo y poi
and here became acquainted

'

with the. lady
alluded to, who b doii" ed to one of the most

,,1 t t i"isiuoniiDie ana rospectauie lamiucs in ine
place, and proposed to make ner ms who.
SiliA ilit.dittMil lti itfVi-t- ' niwl ilnili'd u lib imh.

and more fortu
. :, ', r..,,,..Ji ,,,.,1, ,,,,,. ,1. ,

. , , i ... ,,f v. ,,.1
' . .... i.lr, l llw, vv ,,lL. I .a,,..,. I,,..

.f ..
which she wouhl have been every Tay fit-- :
, ,

'ltsu Xewburyiiort Union.

itiflt is possible that John Quiuey Ad
ams miii'lit never nave reached tlie winti
Uuusu hl,1 lu! of New- -

buryport." Who
.

can say that it , was not
tl:u mlluc,,co ?f Jus

;
slltt'r' wlly ils M' Ad"

"s possessed, that u ged h.m on to tne high
Position which he attained? . Had fortune

, .

"I""1 '"f tl,u
, ,

of oU,ur
fair dame, estimable, and accom- -

nlished woman ho married, ha. mi'dit
v"

have
left behind lum the reputation of havin"

TERMS Of 6CDSCR1PTIOS.
83rOne dollar and liliy cents within three months; t

or if payment be deferred lonr one dollur and luv- -

n tybvo eenls. i bis rule will tie strictly mlliureil lo.
Auy person procuring live reswnihlu suhacribcru to

the bi.n'risi-1- will be entitled to a copy ior the aanie
knjih of lime, tren.

'. TERNS. OF ADTUtTISIHO.

for whole column, (one year) ..$30,00
" halt column, (one year) .. ls,no

- " quurlor, " (one year).... .. .. . .. l,oo
Foe 11 linca, or loaa, (throe iiwertiorui). ., 1,00

' do do (one insertion) . . .

for each additional, insertion, 2j
BUSINESS C11DI.

Far 11 liaea, or Uw, (one year) ...... . J3'00
" (six nioiitha) a on

ItA'fKS OK lttaSTACK
I

OH' VttlCUV .NEWSI'jU'LT.S.

To all subscriber's in tho county whora published,
(Kbb.

Mere than SO milea distant,.. ....! cts. per Quarter.
oV W, and under :x mile.,.. .lo "
0er 300 and under 1,000 ..li" "
Over 1.000 nud under li.UtH) 120 " "

, AGENTS FOR Till SENTINEL.
The fitHowintf named rentlemen nre our authorized

genu tn receive subscriptions, advertisement., ami
,.ub w?rJ- - We lm' "' wi" prov, tl,lly"'lvu!, l

1 good Agents. All coiitrucl. made by thorn will
.trictly lullillt-- by ua:

ireooorl Josepn Allen
Westchester William Fleming,
Moorcliold A. Jul. ticlireiber.

j

Franklin l)r. E. Conawny.
Kumley-r-Juco- b Uutsliall. .

kiliurt Creek Asa Holme.
fctock James Hoaglaml.
Athens Dr. Thomas FiiuHey
tJreen Samuel bell.
German John Drown,

j

North A. F. Croskev.
Monroe Henry 1J. lleller.

THE LOW-NECKE- D DEESS.

Am "Th. Car.''

When first I saw .Miss Clnra,
A woBt-an- d ball 'twas at,

A e slio wore, nnd near
The slm sut i

But when the door wn. thriving oak,
Exp-.nu- to tempest keen j

And biting air
Siv much, 'twas ncVr

Aslli blo.iming yirl 1 m.ian
As ha sat in her low nocked dress.
Incoming, 1 must confess)

For of all the men round
Not one could be found

But looked aftor the dress. '

The polka's tumult over,
The fondest of mammas

Iler daughter calls, and hints at shawls;
j

Hut scornful "hums" mi l ha V
, From Clara (artful go.lrfcsx!)

The kind proposal meet
Quite faint she feels

She fairly reels
' She never could bear tho heat!
Po h MtH In Inr e I drcs.i, '

But that heat would hive troubled her less, j

For long ks will lnvo rollcil
: I')re she's rid of die mid

That she caught from tin dress,

I'd ralher see those elioulders
'Mealtnlowny clonk of fur.

. Or pilot coat, and round that throat
A pi. twinau's comforter;

. For I'd ( now that tender bosom '

Was from climate's ill,
And tiie heart so sweet
Would much longer beat '

Than I nu;v feel sure it w til
' While she clings to her dress,

Iva proposed and sin answered "yea." '

' Next week It's to Im,

But make suru I shall see

That it'll not in a dress!

rTThe corps of Engineers employed on
the titeubeuvi.lt! an Indiana lUilroad, are,
we learn from the Mt. Gilead Sentinel, now
on their way west from Mt. Vernon.

' --- -'' '"r
2TAs I flpprov. of a youth that has

ometl.iiig o tne old man in him, so am 1

not less pleased with an .dd n.au who has
sometliiiig of the youth. He that follows
this rule may be old n, bojy, but never j

canbe iximd.-Cue- ro.
j

Darn the Tice of Knowledge," cx-- i

claimed a young student who w as strug--

gling to climb some of thc rudimental "brn- -

ehes:" "why hadn't Adam an tiXe?" -

.. i . . .'.'
, JESrSambo, I wentagunniu tother day.
I see four coons, and shot the biggest one
out of the lot. Now how muny was there
left;' '.:;:.' ,

Why, three, ob course.
Ho, Pompey, there was only one left.

; now so, Sam oo. '
, Cose, alter I shot hun, the rest all run

away.. : Well can you tell me which side of
the toon has the most hair 011.

JNo, Sar, cant tell.
Why the outside, to be shure.

. Yes, I spec so.
''; . , : Musical Catechism.

' Ist.i What is a slur'?
Ahs. Almost any remark one singer

makes about another. .

' 3d. What notes require more time than
others? l s.1'1" "

Ans. Notes of hand signed by bank-
rupt creditors. i "
' 3d. What is beating time? ' '

! '

! Ans. Singing" so font that time cannot

For grace, an 1 beauty, strength and speed,
T'hcirefptalscun'tlie fnmd

They alwiys "goil'J lleetly,
They always "cmno it ' strong!

Oh! 'lis my delight, 4,0.
V

And here lhe true Merino.,
Of pure iiaporled sioek,

Are orin seen to raiig j the. sren,
In r.iany a nii'.i'e (lock

The.ir loriiisnro large and bea'itiful,
Tic ir wool is line and long:

Oh! 'lid my delijhr, &.c.

You've often rrail of tha wonders,
Of nnci mt Rnut and Greece,

Of Jason's expedition,
To get tlie golden licece . .

Ai.onzo's got the fleece away,
And brought the theep along!

Oh! 'ti.i my delight, & c.

r
Oh! here's success to Bingham!

And all true shepherd men
May heaven keep himself ami sheep,

'Till shearing comes again
And then tuny wo bu tlcru to 9"e,

And help the sport along:
Oh! 'tii my delight, Sue. i ,

And now a hiiilth to tin shearer.,
And liiauy joyous years

Whose hands with will and ready skill.
IVopel the busy,iliunrs

Withlicarl. iuco! and conscience clear,
Our voices loud and strong,

(ih! We'll taka delight from morn to night'
To sing the shearer's song.

Mistake of Young Men.
It is a grand mistake inio which many

American youth fall, that manual labor is
t not. honorable. To bu a merchant, a lawyer
a doctor, an engineer, a military or naval
officer, or a ship-maste- is, in their esteem,
much more honorable than it is to be a me

chanic or a tanner. ; it cannot ue denied
that all these other occupations require tx

lh doctor is olten quite as weary ,

j when his day's work is done, as tho fanner;
hhipL-tcmil- enn he' hnt. lift is not hulf Ke

bj tidft Jn Bffair8 of yl(l)i which wi,i

.j tl)Cm ou t0 lul.tm)(ji ther men have
!,,,., K.t.H ,.t. ,,m .,fn.an in l.vi.,

i, b j 3"
age they use. ihey rarely consider that but

ii i f . i. i i.a very small numoer oi inose kiio oiuuiuk
uirur .,irtirdi.tM t.lieir voV:l(r(.. W hel'ft r.nN

d lifly primps a hundred fail.
But an industrious, lliriftv farmer seldom

tails to secure lor luniselt and lamily the'
.it,.ei rt till. 'I it. ubilfiil imil to'.ie.tie-i--- .

m.,1. iDi.i... loo. is Iv sure ol a vemii-- 1

.
--

i .iKP.iitiMi tnr nu ititini' ami u'tin nnmtniin i
UCIHHUll vi III-- niuvi, A--.

r i .......:.i.. ;.. r. -

for the future. That a princely fortune can

tXt u

L
ti,
dott noUP

i

U P'L

r

? .

tended that men ate ike y to acquire lame
.,. . tarm tllH vvU.hl,rM. nt the

uiat tne men who nave uone most ior tne
wefare uf tUeir ra,u and whose memories

. ....... ...:.u .1. t
', .. . ...1 . .... ...

-- . iiijj n si rii - A' irii i n rr rnnuK rr n 'i v
f:i .1

and while the moderate possessions of the
I'aimer or mechanic supply all the comforts
of life, they are attended with few tempta-
tions to luxury or extravagance, nnd still
fewer risks from the folly or fraud of oth-

ers. .

There can be no doubt that agricultural
employments are the. most natural to men,
and there is no country on the globe in

wh ch the faculties for pursuing tW em- - j

.1 . ... .. :.. .i. .t..:....ipioymenis are so gieat in "i'V."
States. It requires but a very smoll outlay ,

Sleig'h Siding1 vith a Y'qtjtjo- -

Widow.

so would' we love lo gather our arms around i,Vsto carry about an ImmenctS Sausage on
the delicate waist, and imprint the "sweet j Kew Year's day, and make merry' over it.
seal of betrothal" upon the ripo tempting The butchers of Konigsberg made one, in,

jlips of someoody's daughter, were married 1533 wltb was five hundred und ninetj-- !
life one continued "Iloiiey-Moon.- " But ah! sjx vards long, weighed four hundred and

ialas!! ' ' ' ' ' ninety-fou- r pounds, contHiued, besides other
"Wedlock i: a ha',)!eps fun, ' i ingredients, thirty-si- x hams,' and was bormi
Whore people learn to scold and hate." '

j by ninety-on- e journeymen butchers on
The "Honey Moon" will pass off very well wooden forks. Att-- . r an interval ot eighteen
as long sa the "happy pair" can "bill and i years, the butchf rs of Konigsberg made a
coo" and en ft each oilier by the soft,

'

sweet much larger sausage, which was one thou-- :

appellations of "Honey," and "Love," ami sand and live yard long, and far which they
"Ueiir,v and "Dove." But, hark ye ! In employed eighty-on- e smoked hams, and
the course of events, a package of trouble eighteen pounds and a ' quarter of peper,
is duly untiled, and received by the young and it weighed nearly nine hundred pounov.
couple, neatly "done up" in .the. shape oi They carried it around the town on A'ewr

a a a "Baby," and then, oh ! Jews and Yew's day, 1 GO I, "with1 great sulemnii; ;

Ammoniles ! Reader, 1 hope you wi!l spare nnd accompanied by --bands of music; - und
me the excruciating agony of porlrnying to then ate it m company with the bakers, who
you the woes, the giie;s, the .miseries,' the hud made out of twelve bushels ot rye flour
sleepless nights, the eternal chanting of that eight loaves, each five yards long, and ba
old crucified, luluby, "Ilush-u-b- Babv." ked six hutfe cakes, ' which they carried iu

had received some ot the products of their
farms, or if th'it was not convenient, the
cash Instead, He happened to own n pile
of ground, and he very quietly took up the
shovel and 1)10 hoe, and with Ids "devil, "
went to work raising his "grub!' while
waiting the decision of tho town's people.

Great was the excitement in the village
when the paper was stopped. The maids
and matrons didn't know who was ninrried
!Ulfl w'10 t''et' tne neighboring towns; the
farmers ot no news resnectiuo the crops in
other

.
sections
.

of the country,.....nnd, sold
on ineir prouueeat. niucn iuhit piieea iimu
they might have commanded; the manners
and morals of the people deteriorated; the
children jjrew up much less intelligent than
formerly, nnd the people got completely in
the fog on all prominent questions of the

!day.
The inhabitants of the town were like

ihose of some Islands, Block Island, for in- -

stance,
.

cut off from frequent communication
w"h the world, and when one ot them tack- -

led up his teem and drove to a neighboring
town to trade, he generally c.ame back
with his head tilled with ridiculous reports
respecting' the affairs of this nnd other na- -

tions, which had been toM him by mischief- -

ous persons who knew that lhe village pa-- !

'per was stopped for want of pay, nd the
people would not subscribe for city pupers,
whose terms were "invaribly cash in ad- -'

vunce."
When one of the "solid men" had been

to sell his wheat, on his return, the village
,vnc., .... 8v

..rrter;il!v thrown into n.. comnintinn v

a rumor of war impending on the fiontii r,
or between the United Stales and England,
until somebody paying a visit lo the village
would disabuse the good people of the error
that had been imposed on them, and not itn- -

frequently laughed attliern tor their ciedti-- i

lity. Their only excuse was that their pa-- j

per had stopped, and Ibis the bet-- i
ter portion were nshnmcd lo give,

Frequently, when some of the men of the
village passed by the editor's homestead, '

and saw him leaning over the fence, watch-- i

ig the groth of his corn and patatoes, '.hey
would ask in tones almost indignant, when
he intended to Rta't lhe paper again?

His only replv was "when the old sub- -

scribeis pay up." '

The old subscribers were "r itJier stuffy
about the matter," as a venerable dame ex
pressed it. They thought it hiird to be obli-- !

gi d to pay for it paper when they had only
subscribed at first to give the enterprise a

start only to encourage the editor and pub- -

lisher, Mid so they resolved to endure the
privation ns long as possible.

Matters were, however, brought to a cii-- ;

sis by the following circumstance The
deacon of the village church (which by
the way, was nH so well attended after the
paper was suspended,) came home one day

j from the county town, a place of consider-'abl-

size, nnd announced that Thanksgiving
was to be eaten on Thursday of the next
week. The farmers killed all their fat
poultry on the first of lhe next week, and
started off to market, while their good wives
rol ed up their sleevef mid went to work at
making mince pies. The young men bought
dancing pumps t,nd engaged a fiddler, nnd
the girls sat up of nighis to make dresses for
the Thanksgiving ball.

(ireiit was the surprise and chagrin ot all
the inhabitants of the viihnre to learn on

the return of the fanners from the market,
thst ihe deacon had been grossly humbug
ged.nnd (hat the thanksgiving festival would
not' come o:l untiil another week. They
ha 1 been obliged to sell their poultry in the
countr t0ffn Ht a ,wat mtTM mX would
,)e compl.iod l0 ,ve;lr their old Sundav coats
AnolhJ vear in c,neqeucC.

Thc . of lhe s,t np a ?,.pat
ciBmor an(1 at en,flh tll,.ir husbands, nsha- -

d of their conduct, called a public meet
ino-an- voa'J 10 invit0 llie editor lo "lay
down l',e shovel and the hoe," and resume
tl,e publicatTon of his paper. They paid up
their arrearages nnd for the next year in
advance, and many who depended on their
neighbors for their reading, subscribed forj
copies for ihernselvcs, so the editor's list of

subscribers increased, and all became in

reality patrons of his sheet. The people of'
the village are happy., once more, nnd each
thanksgiving festival reminds them to renew
their advance paynunts ior tneir village pa
per. Boston Herald.

Motto on a Bridal Binr.
A young gentleman of fine intellect, and

noble heart, was suddenly snatched by lhe
hand of death from all the endearments of
life. Surrended by everything that could
make existence pleasant and happy a wife

that idolized him children that leved him
as they can love, and friends devoted lo him;
the summons cninu, and ho lay upon the
bed of death. . But n few short years she to
whom he was wedded, placed a bridal ring
upon his finger, upon the innidu of which lie
had a few words engraved. The husband
would never permit the giver to read them,
telling her the day would come when her
wish would be gratitied, and sdie sinuld
know the secret. Seven years glided away,
and a day or two since, when conscious that
he must leave his wife forever, he called her
to his beiside, and with his dying accents
told her that the hour had at Ir.st come
when she should see the words upon the
ring she had given him. ' The young mother
took it from his cold finger, nnd though
heart-stricke- wilh griet; eagerly 'read lh
words. , "1 have loved thee on earth I will
meet thee in heaven." i - ,,; ... j

SiNottiitTr urn SEVJtnt-rr- . An Irishman,
present' at a funeral of a neighbor who wits'

not remarkable for 'any very valuable qual-
ities, was thorough disjtustod at Ihe hy-

pocrisy of every one who took occasion1 to
speak of the deceased, and he Could not re-

strain himielf from,' letting out the opinion
that the country was well rid of him. 'Ah,
well now," says on?, "Jemmy was a boy
that there's mighty little' can '.ho said

- "Be the power,' then," says he,
"there's just about its' little can bo said it;

his favor." "Yis," says' another,; "but you
can't say tliat he ever did any' bod any
irarm." "Well, I'll be hanged then,"" says
lie," "blithe was just about equally partic-
ular to never Jo any lody any good." A

sincere man is generally ft severe man. f

Snow had fallen; the young of the village ni,rhl.aiuw of ft quiot 8eep a8 U,Cy are,
got up a grand sleighing party to a country ft,ul we M kl,1w, to w,iU hardships
tavern at some distance; and the interesting well:m,Anovri al.e exposed, as as persons
widow Lambkui sat in the same sleigh un- -

j wbo foUow tlie 8ea8.
dc-- r Ihe same builalo as myse.lt. "Oh! oh! Vve often see vigorous young nieiv- seek-de;- n

t she exo umed as we, came to the first jn,p ,aceH as c)e;ka ia sloKA, They all
bnuge catchinj me by the aim, and turning lu L!ttnd generally' expect saao favora- -

meiit of the mind and the heart. The plac
for these associations is the family : witting-roo-

it is iu fact the centre of borne, the
puiii i to which, tho wand reer looks back with
ionuiuir heart when far Iroin his father',
house. You supply, then, a great family
necessity, when you provido eom fori able,
quiet laslcful rooms, with suitable- - InruilUiU
in ull particulars inviting as, a galluring-plac- e

tor your family at home. ; ,.

Does any one object that such arrange-meut- s

are too nice and fanciful tora farmer'
house? that it is better to spend the evening
before the old fashioned kitchen fir whera

fear of detriment to carpets or sofas? Allow
me to suggest ray friend, that you aro th
very one iliHt needs that sttling-room- ,' will
its elevating and hnmantzing inlluenoe
Xutsand apples and ave-helv- aru all good
in their place; but you and your children
have hearts and mind as Well as stomachs,
Unbend your back a little and look up to
the blue heaven above you. The view shall
kindle within you the latent spark of im-

mortality. Look around you upon the
brutes that perish, and acknowledge thst
you are not like one of them. Drop your
axe-helv- then, and devote tlw evening to
your higher nature. The farmer who tinds
no use tor a sitting-roo- is not the man tor
Northern Ohio in tue latter half of the nine-

teenth centurv. ',' v'j.i I .

MosSTlSB SAUS.UiEif-- It Was formerly the

procession thvou-'- the' town, on the' (5ih
1. I'lii .l.i.10 .1:m i:irv., lino which iiib uiiti:m'ra niu'r.j .

- -

- r :
Oourlosities'of Germany,

:j3TMr. Johson, one bf the Attoriii'v
for Fisher W. Ames, 'of 'Cmoiniiaii, in. Ins
speech in defense of Allies, speaki'ig of Law -

yers, said; ... , 1 ,
"No Lawyer' ever undertook to ' rediue

testimonv to wiiiinsr ivuhout Ivitiw: im- j - a jt a- '

matter how honest a man he inny nj)i i

be, a Lawyer can't help lyings.' '' ";yf " ' ;'
As Mr Johnson is otic of the craft, i 1

certainly complimenting lutanetf highly.
Were he an honest man, such a proiesMOU
as "lying for a living,". .would be
compensated with dollars; but, chaiully
speaking, as the Devil and dollars always
shake hands, we suppose Air. Johnson a

. . , ,l .1 11
Douna 10 see mat it u uone ieyuuff nyucy

or;" (id we iiuole Mr. Johnson's senuiuen')
raihcr as a bck ground for the picture than
from any eiiuoi'oemsnt of hi , liile ou ol
achoo.1. .4-- 1 :r-- ;

''

L'.".. hjtlUiL ' ''!;
, :l:.(

JtSTlhe Louisville Courier says: "If ny
one entt-rtaii- i the reml test doubt ot this
free and happy Und. .being iagieivteuun i),-le- t

him furever- keep silence alter jieruing
the sithjoined nnrnes ! 6f ''''fello rtf ciii iV '
who voU-- at lliu lecetH election iu iNe-brs-

krt for a Delegate to Oongfess. ' They nns j

copied from the 'poll-book- :!
' Juu Uh-a--

quah-growl- ; Os si e ;r.e u-- ; Bit- -

i'lislitih liahs:itve-vtal- i;

- '4""i .

was iirob- -

alilv ''tml of iitrn'' tvhou lli iIull, tkA,
i ,.nm.

ivuad lor tli caiuitfnoetnnMf iho Lyucii
(

liiiM.-- urkt 'Pwttuiiev.M' ht l.l'lii'K."i 'r, V '
1 bury;, rwiy. iwkt Cviame.niiie.ajljr4iy and ut- -

eniufy.tu reatj a mAnuscript iy At ib
,.in hl ijieeu,.

ner yeiiea ace lowara me, wniie lier eyes
iwinK.eo tnrougu tne mooniign . uon t

wnai: i asueu. -- i am not doing any- -

tiling." "Well, but I tllOllglt yOU.WereL,lu,il:nnrl vvhv nnl I? is t.li luu.nZ
oing to take toll!" replied Mrs. Lambkin. "

rejoined ('what's that?" "How?" ex- -

clnmed the widow, lier clear laugh ringing;
out, aoovc lt. music oi t no. belts. "JJr.

H," "lnd.ed, 1 don't then." I said laugh- -

ing in turn. "Don't know that trenllenien
wiien tbey go on a siei .Pny claim a
kiss as lull, w hen they cross a bridge: '

"Well I never!" When next we Cfimttto!
a bridge and claimed toll, the struggles of
the widow to hold the veil were not suflici-- ,

ent to tear it; and somehow, when the veil
was removed her face was turned directlv.... .

towartis
1 my

"
own, and in the glittering of the

P

..on tne nr at a,
moon-lig- the horse trotted on himself, toll j world wiU showbal But 1 1(J histo of &e
was taken the first t me in his hie bv Dr. ., . . .. . - . . e .. ...

been "more fortunate in his natural endow- - euibryo angel to escape, the "trad, lor she his disinterestedness in speaking ot his ts

than otherwise." lion'.on Journal. preceives that mother's "ginger pop" is at lows. If we are lo believe the professions

''." " - ' ' "bout the same pilch it whs yesterday when of the fraternity, in this vicinity, they are ,
Bors, Get Ahead. Whe;i wo see( young she threw the bootjack at the old gent. j the moral leveii of society the censors olt

men siieadin all tlicy make, as fast as they j Oh, "Abraham, Isaac and Esaw,".is not public good the guardians.." of "the inteti-- .

1
"V

u

A '

m

that now ensue. ,

H.i.. ........ .... .
l us ' hvh our - nem: . , , ; . in

r : a -

wilh mu somu cold morning, and I'll show
ule VU1'3' P1" housed m ssnio- -

ky house, with
'

"A towscr dog and two mm eats, !

And half a down iui.iy brat V
and every brat lias a good, sound, regular
built music organ jutnmed d jwiijtheir throat,
and eacn and ever one ifrinitinif awav iu asu
oood earnest as 'a modern German, and all
too, to the edilicatiou of "old dad," who sits
in one corner nursing that "sweet little pet,"
"Dolly, Angelina Maria," waiting patiently
till the old lady gets breakfast.

as the little urchins crowd
around the fire the coffee-po- t is upset, and
thep, "James Jacob Jones" cries aloud.
"Now Sal, you'd Jietter get out or mum 'II

:..i. . j : .1.- - i:..i..gioouiieeiei!, nn(4 runs nm iiiiiu

"Hs lhe nt plus ultra ol earthly misery? ,

iiopedalb, uamson. u., u,

Au3trailian Independear e.
They have" n p iper in Austraili.-- i called

the Melbourne Ai Ius, which is the organ of
republicanism in the l'acitic. It has n cir
culation of twarly fourteen thousand. The

news'olj anotner ".New Uepublic" may ; be
heralde'd from the still shores ot' tho gold - j

en lamn bnlisli sovereignty hangs by., a
orituo uiicva in inai couinry. '.,vv single in
discreet act niay se'er it forever

,Tie, powsn of y A,.n(H)o .LtFmQod nnd
angels alone know the va.rh incalculabU
cuuueucc iimi, ones into. iiib tu.nciso 01 fini- -

. , .

it ana t ie voiceless, braver OLulie so llarv
s.',iiil. . Win. I., lli.ii Keiii.r l.'w. &'iil,l I,-- .

liodi' then, live near him thyself. I! If divine
.,.;...,.!,.. '..,. ,.i '.,.. i,;,...;

. . ..t J:

soaik.. thoush thou ninvust be UUOOllSCIOllS

l i - ... .. . l
w a.; ,"t . : t l .'j Tuna Dol-olas- s aSu Gaiiihsox. Tliese... , i .j ,, . :i

- tnuii-KUHllC- iAUUltUUtI IVttllCII nit ill... iiwh

of money to obtain a respectaDle larm to -
eR l)iUmc(. b st.ntllI)(8 'of te lrijS'h fylns receives

beg, n with. A good knowledge il'V"flh' his own prudence and industry, enforce the lie enuaciaiion under (he of ilrit-od-
s

of be . .husbandry can easily acquire- d.- ,,t! ,!',, imiA It will not he. L, l.-- i', tU,

make it. and when we consider the grout im- -

Dortan'Je of a Lttle cash capital to thetr lu- -

lure prosperity, we are amazed that llieii
own common sense does not urgi; with sufii- -

cient tinuortunitv the duty ol li ving lo save
if u rJ

,
present earnings

w- u a'.cntleman wl,o had ris- -

1...1 . . .. ,i.,;i NowJul " ,

it i. clear, if VoU flat .11 the... dav.j j
you. wtll never have nny ahead ' tif- - depend
upon. ' But if by ,' you 'can 'save
one of these eggs to day, or this week, and
another next tfayV'of week, ; you can soon
haver, beMdes 'your six tijgsi duity," one two
o m(re )ien9 hat wi XM (inc; Uro orM

l.iree uozen e'js, iiisiemt 01 niu nail liozeri. t . . ., ..... I

eos.' ot he 111 1 lozen vou had nl
t;.,at Vrtrt ,,f nfl'H o,.iT Viifcrvr..!
, , ... u f((.mM

; nPCCS8llr': . W.ti
..'.,,.i....

. . - . - . ..Mi

ii. it were.1 . The (me Mil srtTM 3 Wves ton

Meadows. Soon we came to a long bridge,
but the widow said it ws in use to resw.
and she naid, un as we reached -it without. a:
struorL'le. "But vou wont take toll everv
iiore, will you, Doctor; she asked. lo
which the only reply was a practical affir-

mative to the question." Did you ever, read-

er, sleigh-rid- e with a widow and take toll at
the bridges?

' Happiness and Duty.
"0, how easily, Go.l might have placed

us in comfortable circumstances from thc
commencement of our existence! Indeed
he might! Anil if passive enjoyment had
been the grand fnd of our being, He would
have done so. But mere erjoymei.t is not
the end of our being; it is uuty. Ah! duty
is often hard, nnd its rugged pathway often
lies through tnntling thorns and' briers, and
is an exceedingly cross-bearin- g

way. 01 how much there is fliat is inhos-

pitable all around us, nnd scattered all over
the universe! and from lime to time we must
encounter 1110? worst. Still ours need not
ben lite of misery: God has constituted
us in such a manner .that we may find our
highest happiness in doing our duty, how-

ever toilsome. Docs not he who hits,' by
long haliiti become passionately fond of n

certain kind of labor, feel happier hi' it than'
he could' feel in passive enjoyment'? Now
he who lias learned the great lesson of tint'-ing.h- is

highest happinessinduty lias made
an improvement which 'the trai ling of hU
whole life i wu intended' to: tench fulfils
tho design of hhr being; nnd can be liappy
irrespective of outward circumstances. "'" God
knew,. 'titers ontward circumstances
enough to make a hill of any Dlain, especi-

ally in this vVorld. and hence ii was his de-

sign to educate his child, mm, in sncli tt

annerthat' he snw' h hill nowhere. Mo!

were it possible for one who makes it hi
meat and 'drink to do lhe will' of God, to
descent! to the' lowest region of the "world

of darkness, k would be a heaven In his own
bosom." Must not lie who htvi this nrrnnge-incn- t

be himself good Dr. Noyt-s- ,

l.

J
)

The implements of labor are as good and as
.1.. ......I .1 1,1 ........ . 'IM,c.eap use,. . uo .umiiu tne
products of the earth ire sure of, a good
market, and one which 's easily reached.
The title of land is1 well secured, the large
monopolies, tuch as some of lhe countries
of the old world are burdened with, cannev- -

er exist nero v nat greater encou. ageme 11

live comfortably and independently? ,

The farmer Unit honest, goodly, lair 1 I

-i-s one of the irost independent men in

the Wide world. He lias tlie promise ol the;,
grortt .Crealof'; that. sut;d-r- u unJ Iwirvtisti

"""" , " Z. r f,v"b",
hope 'reap' .with jnj. To till the carth,,lien,
is really "an honorable calling,

But it dies not require that a man should
be enslaved to the. plough, nor that he
should niake companions of his sheep and

I

ox. The Shrewdest and most intelligent men
who sit on oar lunes and help make our!

ilaws dome from tlieif' farms anaI' return to1

them as soon as their public duties tenn.nate
1 Iim' ifnivl 'Uiwtut -- ufirn'ii.t w fnn tl.rit mi'll III.;

Keep up with you. "o.
' " 4tjt. What Unrest? l,;
1 Ans. Going out of the choir to get some

refreshments.'"-
" 6th. What is singing with, the under-
standing? '.' '

Ans. Marking time on the hoor with
" "" ' ;"jourfoot. , ."

' 9th. What is a staccato movement?
"Ans, Leaving the choir iu a huff, be-

cause one is dissatisfied with the leader's re-

quirements. ''" ; " '

'7tb; What is a figured bass?,' '

'Ahi. The scribbling usually fottnd on
the 'blank pages of singiiig-book- supposed
to boexecuteJ during seruiou-tim- e. " ' ,
' !ih.-4-Wh- is a sweiit Kl' "

Ang. A professor of music, who pre-
tends" to know very thing about the science,
while he tnnadt cf nceat nis own ignorance.

3TAt tho. dedicatio t ot - Jiev T. K.
Beecher's church at Willinmsliurgh, at the
rjonclusion f the ceremouies, Kev . Henry
Ward Beecher, made an appeal to the liber-

ality of the audience, whu no hoped, would
not oontine themselves w three ceiit pieces,
whi ih he bulievud were instigated by the
devil for stinginess.. ,', , , : , .,

'.

t ;. !: f - 1 .'.' :

tlion',.rof.A:iig ttlvtujfttal IbbrKwitb..X'liUiAuriiiy
rwonta.ua tne- niifiiost. 1 siiLvu iu. Keen near i,

3'the hole, not f diu nvk. of tuir i.irn ruivuil I conclusion 11 U, 0U lMg!
iw,r.,; K,.c,.. K. iti.it ii, .j,,...). resting yiiU pne im mw pmle . ami iii. 7'

- f, ? 11 T I .... 1... I I .1. ,.- -
i.Mr ,, uuta. i.iwi.. .tl f,n w

.

a hihi whidi proJitces.iiidt'fiiiitely nhd
11 von cnoose. vow can ear, vour unit dozen
n.r.r ifnitv nn.r'Aiill froirl Kii KiVt

,i?.f.. i hu o3 f'.'.'hM i
, j .u,r iiVi,Ti,M.t ,i,i-.A- ,u'kI C IKV V nitV.ll .ili.'Vi;il Wi oyii r.i, IS

,. a,,.,! L..j i ?. i.Liili'iii m r n 11 I'ir.r sih-- i

, - ,.
. .,:u ?t 1

"iioie oiuuieK. wu uuuucai , eciuiouiv , nuu., , v,,. . , . n , , , v" c rcuuiuiuriiu ii, iaj ui J'oiiii iciiuuia
h f fc , ftid IIL.V.

... , , w .1
- r ,

, y 94 tw fVIVO jVUI rt.Ulf WfA fJ.W't , . t e i . Ihi u.. I 1 ,1.:. . uiitmitiiu &iaoe. siroufiiw iu $
aiiutiiti un iiur huh Hitu uiiit'i'L, tL. 1 u

mniij aii J'Wj
iiimvU uu, rt

hltyked sudilily, V.slj, 4;ecUi Jl',,
; rust!'.''lime de,IHA li rbi-.v-

:

ai.iiwn.l. . .s v i. i,M
.-- v " i v. f... ., , , , - , .1

; w,1 , iyif

j r"k i

v ItTWhy'ds 'tiM'lh' litt verbs'?"- - Bwu;.u.
fiu regular, ii regtil.i,'lunii,' dffi'cdvd.' ' " " "

. ..' ' . ;; 1 ; '

ti eu ''ifiiKgcit iu wnirinir ft outer auu lerociou
dustry, nnd love of order vluch- - chrct-f'- ' :js Boston powtsay, ."Jaomi, the I waVCiiial;igaiisi,.iauh , oilier: r; 'Douglass
(mrne'Our-- Amerean 'farmers, are, tinder j daughter, of ; Enoch hue bundled hudulalnii. to bui beaeyer in he Cti'ristain rli-God- ,

nmoiig the 'most tmportani' Snfeejuardsj eighty years old i when h ,wa married. -- fgion, itiid demipoi-- s tinrrsoti and his i'ufijel
of prtblie )i"LieV arid' nrnsperity." i J" '1' : '1 t:otirngi laUea l" .lii'n-ivtq- v.f, btr(r;i.aisoV';ltes1lj''se'verc" b. X jtjst rnw".' '" "


